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Money Well Spent \u25a0

Tlit; Williamston j»os( office sold $20,000 worth of

money orders in the month of October. Most.of it

went tor merchandise to mail order houses which ad-

vertise consistently and regularly.

Sears & Roebuck and Montgomery Ward both s|>end

millions of dollars every year for advertising, and

make many millions in profits thereby. Some mer-

chants will never advertise: and yet they still call

themselves business folks. 11

~

So far as we know, there are no merchants in North
Carolina who have been in business many years who

have not advertised in some way, which is proof that

the man who refuses to advertise his merchandise and
invite people t" see it has a hard time in business.

Of. .course, there are many ways to advertise, most

of them good Some prefer one '> | H* or plan, while

other merchants prefer some other way. Ihe vast

majorin who have best succeeded at the business say

that thev get more for their money by advertising in

the home newspapers,

Cooperation JHelps Farmers

What would cotton, tobacco, and wheat be -selling-

for today, ii the government and the farmer had not

formed a celling copartnership;* No man can tell

Net it is our honest .opinion 'that each of the crops

mentioned has been increased'one-third in price by

this cooperation.
Heretofore, the farmer has stood alone in market-

ing his crop, and when he went to the market with
hih produce he had no say-so as to grades, prices, or

weight. because the cotton exchange, the wheat-mar-

keting gang, and the tobacco trusts had just as much

power over him as a (I</M of linns would have over one

little ewe lamb, and they would devour him just as

Quickly.
Now, farmers, remember you have the voting pow-

er anil sou have justice and* tmih +>n your side. Make

new covenants with your government. Sign up all

your crops and face the world anil make your de-

mands for fair play. I'nless you do, you need not

expect to stand up against the giants whom you have

made rich and who have made you poor.

Fall in line. Sinn up and save your homes and your

families to the extent of being able to make a little
profit out of your investment and your labor.

Don't argue Sign up!

Dangerous Practice

Greece would do well to look out, or she will go in-

solvent on Insull. In'othiT words, if tnstill robs the

Greeks as badjX he did we Americans, she will go

bankrupt, so she bad better stand up to her treaties
and send Sammy back where he can go to an Ameri-
can penitentiary, where he rightly Ix-longs.

Breaking treaties to shief criminals appears to us

to l*e a mighty bad practice.

He Dug Ditches

Baltimore Sun.
Jeff Monroe, of Maryville, Mo., a digger of

ditches, was buried a few days ago. i'he attendance
at the funeral filled the church to overflowing. Two
ministers officiated in the services and a long pro-
cession of citizens followed the hearse to the ceme-

tery.
*

It was a notable tribute to one who had lived a

simple, kindly life, winning the respect and friend-
ship of his neighbors and out of his scanty earnings

saving something to share with those who were in
want. At Christmas he became known as the town's
Santa Claus, buying toys and distributing them to

children who otherwise would not have believed there
is a jolly old saint. He spent his life in lowly occu-

pation, but made it a life richer in the things that
bring contentment than many achieve who would
view the work of a ditch-digger as a denial of all that
makes living worth while.
v "I sweep the crossings," said little Joe in Dick-
ens' "Bleak House." But little Joe, in his pitiful ig-

norance and poverty, neither knew nor cared for any-

thing else. This* digger of ditches in Missouri show-
ed that however lowly the tasks to which one may be
forced to turn his however humble the place

in the great scheme, there is a way to win a full and
useful life. ?

.

Songs And Plays

The songs and plays of this country have too much

influence over our people. Both of them are pitched

on too low a level to'inspire Rood thinking and create

a desire for righteous living.
The ty|»e of plays and songs that arc being pro-

dtu 'd are nearly all brought out to gather money for

th producer, without socially caring what level of

h. esty, truth, virtue, and society humanity is found
al tl: ? end of the next decade or the end of the cen-

Of course, the craze for min*y b:»r cr.urcd . en to

destroy their ncgLbtrs far a.id nc:tr, and cc.lainly

it is bad to rob a man of mater' .1 ihings. Yet it is of
minor importance when compared to the stealing away

of a man's thinking powers or his moral independ-

ence, leaving him to listen to and stare at the songs

and dances of those who have no interest in building

a better standard of things and are only thinkii g of
the things they can extort from a thoughtless people.

We seem to be satisfied to grope through the world

for what we can see and hear.

It Makes a Difference

Any proposition to give financial favors draws the
croWds. But when a plea is made for funds to finance

these propositions, a different picture shows up.

Every will accept a good road, a good

schoolhouse and long-term schools, but when it comes

to paying the price for them, they must feel different-
ly, for they certainly look and talk differently.

We think and talk a lot about financial prosperity.
Yet we seem not to pay so much attention to those
things which produce peace and happiness.

Anything But Hallowed

Richmond News-Leader.
Had you stopped any the celebrating thousands

in Richmond last night and asked him what Hal-
loween implied, he would have answered, "Search

Few of us realize that it is observed as the hal-
lowed vigil preceding All Saints' Day, when Chris-
tians are supposed to reflect on the noble lives of

those who have gone before, and especially of those
who have died during the preceding year. In old
countries, where the survival of pagan rites has been
fused with Christian ceremonial?as so often hap-

[>ens Hallowe'en concerns itself chiefly with amus-

ing practices to divine the future. Young swains are

then supposed to be able to learn whom they are to

marry. Children born on Hallowe'en are credited

with having "second sight."

Here in America, unfortunately, we have per-

mitted Hallowe'en to become the rowdiest and most

nonsensical of all our celebrations. Parents of young

children dread it. .Cnless 'they exercise vigilance,

property owners are apt to sustain heavy loss.
Heaven knows, in a dark era like this, nobody

wishes to deny honest pleasure and amusement to
young or to old. But is it too much to hope that
Hallowe'en can be brought back to something like its
original significance, or, at the least, that it can cease
to lie, to a large element of the population, the most
unpleasant night of the year?

Farmers Shed The Blood When Cleaners
Cut Throat

Hertford County Herald
W hile farmers anxiously wait for peanut cleaners

and Agricultural Adjustment Administration officials
to a code of fair competition for marketing
and cleaning raw peanuts that will assure farmers of
a living price for an unusually short crop, the hear-
ings on the code already held have shown that the
complaint among farmers for the past three years
that the cause of their distress could be placed at the
door of the cleaners, rather than excused on the ground
of over-production, has been largely a just complaint.
And it is the unwillingness of the cleaners' to remedy
this condition, in spite of their protestations of willing-
ness to cooperate with the farmer to improve condi-
tions in the peanut industry, that is holding up the
adoption of the code which will fix tht price at a par-
ity level and give the government supervision over
the industry.

The complaint of the farmers has been that the
cleaners have "taken" their peanuts at any price they
wanted to give for them, without any attempt to hold
the market up. The millers have taken their profit
from milling the nuts, made a profit throughout the
depression that has practically bankrupted the farm-
ei by responding to every demand for lower prices, al-
ways making lower prices to the farmers that cushion
for the fall.

Cut-throat competition, in which one or two of the
larger companies were fighting for dominance of the
market, has been largerly responsible for the low
prices the farmer has received for the past three years.
Through all this private war among cleaners, with
all its cut throat methods, it has been the farmers'
blood that has l>een spilled. The farmer has paid
the cost of the business war among the cleaners by
suffering lower and lower prices. Every peanut farm-
er who has watched the course of events in the pea-
nut industry recognizes this condition, but has been
powerless to do anything about it since the entire ma-
chiery of distribution is controlled by those big war-
ring companies;

NOTICE OF SALE

With both the farmer and government recognizing
that this warfare among the cleaners is mainly respon-
sible for the chaotic in the industry and
not the much-mouthed excuses of overproduction and
surplus, it is time that thecieaners should agree to a
code of fair competition that will abolish this condi-
tion. It should be done now While this crop is ready
for market. If the cleaners cannot voluntarily, agree
among themselves to quit their cut-throat tactics that
|they make the farmer pay for, it is time that they
should be forced to do so. Now is the time.

! and being the same land conveyed to
Lucinda Bell by M. D. House, by deed
of record in Martin County Regi*-
try in Book U, page 300.

SECOND TRACT: Adjoining the

i lands of Samuel Hynian, and others,
land being the same land conveyed to

j containing 50 res, more or leas,

l.uclhda Bell by M. I). House by deed
of record in the Martin County Reg-
istry in Book S, at page 504.

Both of the above tracts of land
were conveyed to the sjid J. B. Bell,!

:by B. Duke Critcher, Commissioner,j
j by deed of record in the Martin Coun-]

! ty Registry in Book R-2, at page 506,|
'and reference is hereby made to said

j source of title.
; deed for a further description and,

! This the 31st day of October. 1933.;

C. H. LEGGETT,
N3-4tn Trustee. j
RESALE OF VALUABLE FARM

PROPERTY
I Under and by virtue of the author-,
ity. conferred upon us in a deed of trust |
executed By Ephraim Peel and wife,'
Margaret Peel, on the 19th day of Oc-j

i tober, 1925, and recorded in book
i X-2, pages 179, 180, we will on Satur-j
day, the 18th day of November, 1933,
12 o'clock noon, at the courthouse
door in Martin County, Williamston, 1
N. C., sell at public auction, for cash,
ito the highest bidder, the following

: land, to wit: I
An that certain tract or parcel of

1land lying and being in Griffins Town-
ship, Martin County, and State of
iNorth Carolina, containing 101 acres, 1

1more or less, bounded on the N. by
the lands of S. Peel, on the E. by the
lands of S. Peel and Alex. Peel, on

the S. by the lands of J. G. Godard'
and J. E. Roberson, and on tlfe W.'
by the lands of S. F. Corey, C. Corey,'
B. Corey, S. Peel, and E. Peel, and
more particularly described as follows: 1
'to wit: Beginning in the fork of the
road, corner of S. Peel, this land and
other land of E. Peel, thence S, 3 1-2
E. 68 poles, S. 94 poles, S. 10 E. 37.68
poles; N. 86 1-4 E. 10.52 poles, N. 17!
E. 16 poles, N. 25 1-4 E. 10 poles, S.'
35 1-2 E 97 poles, N. 52 E. 12 poles,'
due N. 160 poles, N. 85 W. 5 3-5 poles, 1
thence down the canal 32 poles, thence
due W 43 poles to a ditch, thence a-'
long the ditch to tbe road, thence N.
86 3-4 W. 59 4-5 poles, the beginning;
The following described land is ex-|
cepted from the sale of the above de-
scribed property:

Begining at a lightwood stump, an.

iron rod, on E. edge of a ditch, Syl-1
vester Peel's SW corner: thence with
the ditch S. 19* E. 338 1-2 ft., thence!
S 6* 10' W. 132 feet, thence S. 42* (
8' F". 190 feet to the intersections of (
said ditch and canal in Harris Branch,
thence down the canal N. 62* 30' ,E.
209 ft.. N. 20* E. 92 ft. N 20* 45' E.
396 ft., N. 36* E. 132 ft. tp Sylvester
Peel and Alexander Peel's corner;
thence with Sylvester Peel's line; N.j
87* 45' W. 710 ft. to the beginning,'
containing 6.6 acres, more or less, be-|
ing a part of land known as the E.
Peel farm.

A deposit of 10 per cent will be re-
quired from the purchaser at the sale.

| The above land was sold on Satur-
day, (lie 30tli day of September, 1933,

sale the North Carolina Joint
| Stock Land Bank of Durham became
the last and highest bider at the price
of $1,000.00; within ten days from
said date the above bid was raised by

i a deposit of S per cent of the price
I with the Clerk of the where-
-1 upon the said land was ordered re-

| sold.
This the 27th day of October, 1933.

INTERSTATE TRUS-
TEE CORPORATION,

i 031 2tw Substituted Trustee^
Durham, N C.

APPLICATION"FOR PARDON
OF EARL MARY

Application will be made to the
Governor of North Carolina for the

?» pardon or parole of Earl Mary, con-

-1 victed at the June term, 1933, of the
Martin County Superior Court for
housebreaking and larceny and sen-

' tenced to the roads foreighteen (18)
months.

1 All persons who oppose the grant-
, ing of said pardon or parole are in-

vited to forward their protest to the
i Governor without delay.

This the 27th day of October, 1933.
027 2t EARL MARY.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power of

sale contained in that certain deed of
trust from Chris C. Keys, jr., and
Elizabeth Keys, executed to the un-
dersigned trustee, dated 20th day of
January, 1919, recorded in book U-l,
page 182, to secure a cert%ti boijd of
even date therewith, and the stipu

| fations not having been complied with,
1 and at the request of the holder ol
said bond, the undersigned trustee will
on the 28th day of November, 1933,

|at 12 o'clock noon, in front of the
courthouse door of Martin County,
offer for sale to the highest bidder,
for cash, the following described land:

Beginning at the Jones road in the
Sniithwkk line, running thence along
said line to Mulberry Branch; thence
up said branch to the Hardison and
Jones pine; thence along said line to
the road; thence along the road to
the beginning. Said to contain 50
acres, more or less, and being the
same tract of land conveyed to Geo.

| W. Powell by W. P. Powell and wife
by deed dated Ist February, 1911, and
recorded in the public registry of Mar-
tin County in book L-l, page 21.

This 27th day of October, 1933.
B. A CRITCHER,

031 4tw Substituted Trustee.

EXECUTRIX'S HOTICE~
Having this day qualified as execu-

trix of the estate of James Noaii
Biggs, deceased, late of Martin, Coun-
ty, North Carolina, this is to notify

, all persons holding claims againit the
estate of said deceased to preaent them
to mte for payment on or before the
9th day of October, 1934, or thi* no-
tice will be pleaded in bar of any re-
covery thereon.

| All persons indebted to said estate

I will please make immediate settle-

Iment.
-»

This October 9, 1933.
MARTHA BIGGS, *

010 6tw Execut^x.
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAfc

PROPERTY
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain deed of
trust executed' on the 18th day of

: March, 1921, by Dave Rogers and Car-
' olina Rogers, hia wife, to the under-
signed trustee, and of record in the

| public registry of Martin County in
book G-2, at page 239, aaid deed of
trust having been given lor the pur-
pose of securing a note of even date
and tenor therewith, default having

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed of
trust executed by J. B. Bell and wife,
Mollie Bell, to the undersigned trus-

tee, dated April 20, 1931, and duly re-
corded in the Martin County Regis-
try in Book G-.3, page 124, and de-
fault having occurred in the payment
of the indebtedness therein secured,
and at the request of the legal holder
of said indebtedness, the undersigned
trustee will, on Tuesday, December

~5, 1933, at 12 o'clock noon in front of
the court house door in Williamston,
N. C, offer for sale at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash the fol-
lowing described land, lying, being
and situate in Goose Nest Township,
Martin County, North Carolina, to
wit:

FIRST TRACT: Beginning at a

water oak in the forced branch, Al-
fred Edniondson line; thence up the
branch 95 poles to a black gum,
agreed corner between Alfred Ed-
niondson and Henry Savage; thence
north 65 degrees 212 poles along a'
marked line to three maples in Cobb's
" ; thence down said Cobb's

306 poles to the first station,
105 acres, more or less;

Tuesday, November 7, 1933

been made in the payment of same 150 yards to a gum tree near the run

and at the request of the holder of of Reedy Swamp, thence up the run

same, the undersigned trustee will, on of said swamp to a gum tree, the be-
Monday, the 13th day of November, ginning, containing eight (8) acres,

1933, at 12 o'clock m., in front of the more or less, and being the same land
courthouse door in Martin County, conveyed to the said Dave Rogers by

North Carolina, offer for sale to the James Rogers and wife by deed dat-

highest bidder, for cash, the follow-'ed October 27, 1913, and recorded in

ing described real estate, to wit: P«t>lic registry of Martin County in

Ist tract: Beginning at a gum tree book E-l, page 258.
near the run of Reedy Swamp, thence i 2nd tract: One acre of land where- ,»

a southerly direction' about 400 yards on the residence of the said Dave Rog-
to an iren stob in Henry Little's line, ers is now situated, and which the said
thence an east course about 200 yards Dave Rogers now occupies,
to an iron stob, James Rogers' line. This the 12th day of October, 1933.
thence down a small drean a north- H. M. STUBBS,
east course about 75 yards to a gum 017 4tw Trustee,

tree, thence a northerly course about Elbert S. Peel, Attorney.

NOTICE OF SALE
NP THE BANK OF OAK CITY

i with the provisions of the North Carolina Code of 1931,
j In accordance * . 2 jg ( c ) Subsection 7, the undersigned will, on

C.hapt " 'j/ J933 'a t 2:30 p m. o'clock, at the old bank building in the Town
! November 15, Vfii, ai *

d g { North Carolina, offer for sale

I of ,°a
n oras athole," the highest bidder, for cash, subject to the

and *ell In parcelsor_a ( Superior Court of the Second Judicial District,

Approval of rea , estate, .and other assets, said
( the foll°wMg 4

esUte and other aSsets being the property of the closed
notes, J"d^? e

p
l?' q k City n. C., the said notes being subject to all equi-

i jSttshasto- slfNote? E. Norman Harrell
~

1,466.63

?JSSM I'R-11. p.. N«?.,? Harrell and Mrs. A. £ gig
Judgment? W. D. Smith 24.46
Judgment?Joe Harre ...._ ? " 89.35 *i Judgment?W. D. Smith - -

14 76
Note?J. H. Hopkins 7S

fu od^ent-G. H
H

P
Manning, E K , K. Norman Harrell and Mrs. A. M.

! JudgmeS-G. R Manning, E. K . E. Norman Harrell and Mrs. A. M.

' Stock Assessment Judgment?Arch Harrell
250 00i Stock Assessment Judgment?D. K Harrell

Stock Assessment Judgment?E. K.' Harrell
10000

Stock Assessment Judgment-Freddie Harrell ?

Stock Assessment Judgment-H. K Harrell Estate 800 J"
Stock Assessment Judgment?J. B. Harrell JOO.OU

Parcel No. 2
! Note?S. E. and M. E. Hines ~

i Note?S. E. and J. W. Hines ? ?

Note?D. E. and M. E. Hines - JTi.
Judgments?Hines Estate, Inc. .....

-

innnn. Stock Assessment Judgment?S. E. Hines - IWMJU
Parcel No. 3

,

Note?Joseph and Felicia Early?2 notes $2,000 each
, Stock Assessment Judgment?James Early fw-

, Note?C. M and L. J. Davenport
, Note?C. M. and L. J. Davenport -

I Note?C. M. and L. J. Davenport -

I Note?Dennis and W. S. Bunting

I Note?J. R. Bunting
. Note?J. R. Bunting ~

I Judgment?Joe and Nellie Bunting ~ 310.W

Parcel No. 4

i Note?D. L. Brown *
-

q 2
Overdraft?D. L. Brown
Overdraft ?Lawrence Bellamy - *

Overdraft?S. G. Burnette ..
..... li.w

Overdraft?W. O. Council - I^*°
Overdraft ?W. O. Council and Charlotte Council 2,750.00

i Overdraft?Thornton Daniel - J*--?
Overdraft?R. L. Savage *^.oo

| Overdraft?R. W. Smith ???-

Overdraft-E. B. Thomas «S»®
Overdraft?W. D. Warren - f(-®®
Overdrafts?l W. Hines - 'J

, OveriU-aft?Eli Williams -
- - - 5.60

Judgments?J. C. and J. W. Williams -
26.00

Judgments?). C. Williams 40-^' Judgments?Fred Williams --

'Judgments?J. T. Bennefte and K. B. Crawford -
60.00

Judgments?E. T. Forbes Z. _?.?. 277.77
Overdraft ?Francis Hyman .

Judgments?A. P. Hyman 248.78
Judgments?Lawrence Hyman 29.51

Parcel No. 5
Note?Jutry Co* and Ptftie Hart 94.98 ,
Note ?Don Johnson and wife - 200.00
Note?Don Johnson and wife 500.00 -\u25a0

Note?T. H. Johnson ... -
375.00

Note?T. H. Johnson ~..
-

200.00
Overdraft ?T. H. Johnson - -

4.19
Note?R. R. and Carrie Thompson ??

400.00
Note?R. R. and Carrie Thompson - - - 60.00
Note?R. H. Weaver 1,000.00
Note?R. H. Weaver - -

500.00
i Note?R. H. Weaver -

500.00
Note R. H. Weaver

'

- -
650.00

I Note?Alice and Bessie Sykes - 169.75
'Note?Alice and Bessie.Sykes -

92.15
! Note ?Alice and Bessie Sykes - 169.75

1 Judgment?J. M. and C. S. Johnson 110.00
| Judgment?Willie Johnson _ 190.00
I Judgment?J. T. Matthews 335.96

1 Judgment?A. L. Moye
.

102.90
Judgment?Rufus Lynch

. .t.?. _
47.00

Judgment?E. V. Smith 50.00
Judgment?H. R. Smith . _ ?'?.. 208.04
Judgment?Nathan Staton . 102.00

Paf-cel No. 6
Stock Assessment Judgment?B. L. Long Estate 200.00
Stock Assessment Judgment?B. M. Worsley 700.00

' Stock Asessment Judgment?N. M. Worsley : 200.00
and RtheriHge : ..-J_ 11.09

i ' Parcel No. 7
Stack Assessment Judgment?Peter Bellflower 200.00

j Stock Assessment Judgment?W. F. Bellflower 100.00

I Stock Asessnient Judgment?A. Burnette ..
100.00

j Stock Assessment Judgment?W. H. Casper 200.00
j Stock Assessment Judgment?Mrs. Olivia Council 100.00
Stock Assessment Judgment?G. L. Daniel Estate 200.00
Stock Asessment Judgment?T. W. Davenport , 100.00 s.
Stock Assessment Judgment?J. C. H. Johnson 100.00
Stock Asessnient Judgment?Martin County Savings and Trust Co.,

| Guardian, E. B. Casper 100.00
, Stock Asessment Judgment?J. C. Ross, Guardian 500.00
Stock Asessment Judgment?J. C. Ross 50.00

j Stock Asessment Judgment?J. T. Savage 200.00
i Stock Asessment Judgment?W. D. Warren 300.00
Stock Asessment Judgment?W. J. Johnson 200.00

Parcel No. t JK
Note?H. S. Everett

.... 2,886.99 vNote?Oak City Supply Company 2,044.84 f
I Stock Asessment Judgment?H. S. Everette 1,500.00
'Judgment? W. E. Tyson 675.19

I Judgment?l, E. Johnson and H. S. Everett 77.00
Cash Items?Minton Beach (bad check) 7JO
Cash Items?David B. Taylor (bad check) 16.64

i Parcel No. 9
Overdrafts?J. T. Bennett 1.40

| Overdrafts?S. J. Everett 102.55
Overdrafts?J. H. Harrell g8.82
Overdrafts?Elliot Harrell 62.77
Overdrafts?Mrs. Lena Harrell 3.44
Overdrafts?Willie Johnson 7g
Overdrafts?Harvey Meadford j 441 )t
Overdrafts?Charles Price 1.00
Overdrafts?R. R Rawls

_ 298
Overdrafts?J. B. Whitfield I jj
Overdrafts?Mrs. Daisy Whitfield .10
Overdrafts?R. V. Rawls , _ 39

Parcel No. 10
Account Receivable?N. M. Worsley . ? 193.50
Account Receivable?Martin County Board of Education 300 00

Real Estate ,

First Tract: Bank of Oak City Building.
Tract: W. O. Council Wood Lands; 1-2 undivided interest 100 a. ~~ m

nurd Tract: J A. Powell house and lot on Maple St., 2 story S room frame.Fourth Tract: W. T. Hyman lands, 87 7-10 acres 3 miles east of Oak City:
subject to life estate of Cassandra Hyman.
Tract: J Arthur Manning property?2 town lots on Commerce Street
in Oak City.

Sixth Tract: Louisa Bryant; 3 room houae and lot in colored section Oak City.
Seventh Trad: A. G. Parker, 3 room house-and lot in colored section. Oak

Ohr.
Eighth Tract:Tena Staton lands, 1-2 undivided interest in 40 A., more orless, near Oak City. >

Ninth Tract: A. L. Etheridge lands, 1-7 undivided interest in 40 A. lands Jmore or less, near Oak City.

. m Pwaitare and Fixture*
1 Burrougs Electric Posting Machine?l Master Safe?Counters and Grttl-work and all other fixtures, consisting of tables, chairs etc.

S. B. KITTRELL,
*

_ _ . Liquidating Agent, Bank of Oak City.
Pinetops, N. C. 1 "

017 4tw

THE ENTERPRISE

NOTICE
Having this day qualified as admin-

istratrix of Ben Ward, deceased, lat£
of Martin County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons holding
claims against estate of said deceased
to present same to the undersigned
on or before the 9th day of October,
1934, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of any recovery All per-
sons indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This 9th day of October, 1933.
LYDA WARD,

JolO 6tw Administratrix.

NOTICE OF SALE
j Under and by virtue of \he author-

| ity contained in that certain deed of
'trust executed to the undersigned

i trustee, on the 29tb*day of Septem-
ber, 1919, by W. H. Biggs said deed
of trust being of record in the Pub-
lic Registry of Martin County in Book
W-l, at page 587, same being given
to secure a Certain note of even date
and tenor therewith and the stipula-
tions therein contained not having

I been Complied with, at the request of
| the party holding said note, the un-

| dersigned trustee will, on the 4th day
;of December, Monday, at 12 o'clock

i M, in front of the Court House in the
I Town of Williamston, N. C., offer to
the highest bidder for cash, at pubH:

. auction, the following described prop-
erty:

Being lots No: 1 and 2 of the
Conoho Farm Sub-division, and for a

more complete description refer to
map herein mentioned.

Dated this the 30th day of October,
1933.

WHEELER MARTIN,
N4-4t Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue of the power of sale
contained in that certain deed of trust
executed by Laura Staton to the un-
dersigned trustee, bearing date of July
31, 1928, default having been made
in the payment of the debt' for which
the same was given as security and at
the request of the holder of said debt,
to wit, a note, the undersigned trus;
tee will, on the 25th day of Novem-
ber 1933, at twelve (12) o'clock noon,
at the courthouse door of Martin
County, in Williamston, North Car-
olina, offer for sale, at public auction,
to the bidder, for cash, the

I following described real estate to wit:
Being all of two lots located on

liighwSy Kfo. 125 in the edge of the
town of Hamilton, North Carolina,
being the same premises that C. C
Sheppard now resides upon and the
house occupied by W. H. Roberson. |

This the 24th day of October, 1933
B M WORSLEY,

027 4tw Trustee. '
Hugh G. Horton, attorney.

NOTICE OF SALE

By virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in that certain mortgage deed
dateil December 22, 1920, and of rec-1
urd in book F-2, at page 316, of the
Martin County, public registry, de-
fault having been made in the pay-'
nient thereof,- the undersigned will,1
on the 4th day of December, 1933. at I
12 o'clock noon, at the courthouse
door of Martin County offer for sale
at public auction for cash the lands
described in said mortgage deed as
follows:

Known as the T. A. Woolard tract,j
beginning at a marked black gum on'

| the north side of the Free Union!
| road in the head of Deep Bottom

jBranch, thence down the run of said!

i branch to a corner in the Ball Grey j
line, thence S. 10 E. to the said Free!
Union road, thence up the said road
to the beginning, containing ten (10) I
acres, more or less. For a full de-
scription see Book H, at page 166,

| Register's office. Martin C ounty. Also
that tract adjoining, beginning at an
oak post, the Pollock line, thence N.""
45 I'.. with saiil Pollock line to the
head of a small ditch, a path; thence
down the said ditch in a southerlyj
direction to a post, at the bend of the
cartway; thence along said cartway
a southerly direction to a gum on the'
Dykes road, thence west with said ,
Dykes road to the beginning, con-
taining twelvf acres, more or j
less.

This the 3rd day of November,
1933.

ALICE COLTRAIN,
N7-4t Guardian, Owner of Debt.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the .author-
ity contained in that certain deed of
trust executed to the undersigned
trustee on the 15th day of July, 1929,;
ami of record in the public registry
of Martin County in Book P-2 at page j
508, said deed of trust having been !
given to secure certain notes of even \u25a0
date and tenor therewith, and the i
stipulations ?therein contained not j
having been complied with and at
the request of the parties interested,
the undersigned trustee will on Mon-
day, the 4th day of December, 1933,
at 12 o'clock M , in front of the court-

house door- in Williamston, North
Carolina, offer for sale to the high-
er bidder for cash, the following |
descrfbed property:

One certain lot in the town of Wil-
liamston, more fully described as fol- j
lows, being lot No. 8 of what is known I
as Crawford property, map of same
of record in Land Division Book No.
1, at page 496.

Dated this the 2nd day of Novem-
ber, 1933.

W. S. RHODES, Trustee
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